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Intertrochanteric fracture is an important cause of mortality and morbidity in elderly individuals. Early mobilization and stable fixation with anatomic reduction are the main goals in the treatment.[@ref1] Several surgical methods have been used for treating intertrochanteric fractures. The current widely used treatment methods for intertrochanteric hip fractures include intramedullary nailing or dynamic hip screw.[@ref1][@ref2] External fixation, however, became a valuable alternative method for high risk elderly patients. Since, in the external fixation method, operation time is shorter and blood loss and tissue damage are lessened.[@ref1][@ref2]

In 1957, Scott used an external fixator for the treatment of intertrochanteric fractures 1^st^ time. Many complications were reported, such as pin loosening, infection, and mechanical failure of the fixator.[@ref2] We have lately started to use a new cannulated compression pin that can be adapted to all fixators. This study investigated the effect of this pin on stability and healing of the fracture.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Patients with intertrochanteric hip fractures treated by external fixation between January 2009 and July 2014 were retrospectively evaluated. Patients considered having a higher operation risk were included in the study, if they were treated with a proximal femoral nail or sliding hip screw. Since this study aimed to evaluate the effectivity of compression pin, the patients who could not tolerate partial weight bearing after the operation were excluded. The Institutional Review Board approved this study and an informed consent was obtained from all the patients before treatment.

Orthopaedic Trauma Association fracture classification system (AO/OTA) was used and the severity of osteoporosis was graded according to the Singh index grading system. Patients were operated at the most optimal time after stabilization of the medical condition.

Compression pin is designed for improving stability and it is 9.5 mm in diameter \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the compression pin fixation method, one 9.5 mm cannulated compression pin and one standard pin were used for fixation. In the standard pin method, three standard pins were used for fixation. Standard pins were either 5 or 6 mm. Short-segment fixation was aimed in both methods by inserting two additional pins to the femoral shaft as proximal as possible. Patients were placed on a translucent table under fluoroscopy control during the operation. A scrubbed assistant fixed the hip in the proper position as traction table was not available. In the compression pin group, first a K-wire was placed in the middle-inferior femoral neck at an angle of approximately 130° \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Compression pin was placed 5 mm beneath the chondral surface \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Then, compression was applied slowly under the control of fluoroscopy \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. We avoided injuring the lateral cortex of the proximal femur during the compression process. Then, a 5 or 6 mm self-tapping pin was placed above the compression pin \[Figures [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the standard pin method, three self-tapping pins were used for the fixation of the intertrochanteric fracture. Then, in both methods, two 5 mm self-tapping pins were placed on the femoral shaft \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Patients were evaluated according to age, gender, duration of preoperative period, duration of operation time, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) scores, and immediate postoperative and final femoral neck angle measurements. The femoral neck angles were measured on plain radiographs. The accuracy of the plain radiographs and whether the angles were properly positioned were determined for each patient. The stability of the fixation was evaluated by calculating the secondary varus angulation after weight bearing.

![Compression pin and nut](IJOrtho-50-636-g001){#F1}

![Schematic diagram of application of compression pin (a) application of a K-wire, (b) placement of the pin with the guidance of K-wire, (c) compression procedure, (d) application of second pin above compression pin and two pins on femoral shaft](IJOrtho-50-636-g002){#F2}

![X-ray of hip joint with proximal thigh anteroposterior views left side in a 84 year old patient showing (a) intertrochanteric fracture femur (b) postoperative x-ray after compression pin fixator application (c) after removal of fixator showing union (d and e) clinical photographs of the patient showing range of motion](IJOrtho-50-636-g003){#F3}

![X-ray (R) hip joint with thigh anteroposterior views showing (a) intertrochanteric fracture (b) postoperative x-ray after application of compression pin and fixator (c) after removal of fixator showing union (d and e) clinical photographs of the patient showing range of motion](IJOrtho-50-636-g004){#F4}

Patients were seated in bed or at the bedside on the 1^st^ postoperative day for as long as they could tolerate. After the 2^nd^ day, the patients were encouraged to walk with partial weight bearing using a walking frame, and weight bearing was increased progressively every day. A proper physiotherapy program was applied to the knee and hip joints. We defined healing based on clinical findings, particularly painless full-weight bearing and radiographic findings of trabecular bridging and callus formation. The external fixators were removed in the outpatient clinic at 12--14 weeks.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The SPSS software, version 21 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. Chicago, IL, USA) was used. The Shapiro--Wilk test was used to determine whether the data were normally distributed. Wilcoxon\'s signed rank test was used to compare the differences between the immediate and final varus angulations in each group separately. Secondary varus angulations after weight bearing were compared with the Mann--Whitney U-test (*P* \< 0.05 was considered significant).
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In the compression pin group, 31 patients (16 females and 15 males) were included and the mean age was 82.1 ± 6.1 years (range 75--98 years). In the standard pin group, 36 patients (17 females and 19 males) were included and the mean age was 83.33 ± 6.24 years (range 75--99 years). The mean followup period was 18.9 ± 11.4 (9--50) months in the compressive pin group and 17.8 ± 11.7 (range 9--53 months) months for the standard pin group. All of the fractures were classified as AO/OTA 31A1 or 31A2. All of the fractures were osteoporotic and were classified as Grade 3 or lower according to the Singh index. These fractures resulted from low energy trauma. The ASA scores were similar (3 or 4) in each group. We administered regional anesthesia in 29 of 31 patients and general anesthesia in 2 of 31 patients in the compression pin group. We administered regional anesthesia in 35 of 36 patients and general anesthesia in 1 of 36 patients in the standard pin group. The delay in surgical period (from trauma to surgery) was 2.1 (range 1--7 days) days in the compression pin group and 2.8 (range 1--10 days) days in the standard pin group. The operation time was 24.2 (range 18--31 min) min in the compression pin group and 22.1 (range 17--28 min) min in the standard pin group. At least one comorbid disease was present in all of the patients \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Associated of comorbid diseases

![](IJOrtho-50-636-g005)

On the 1^st^ postoperative day, the varus angulation was 3.4 ± 2.8° (range 0--10°) in the compression pin group and 4 ± 2.1° (range 0--8°) in the standard pin group. The immediate postoperative varus angulations were not significantly different between groups (*P* = 0.13). After fracture healing at the end of the 3^rd^ month, the final varus angulation was 4.4 ± 3.1° (range 0--10°) in the compression pin group and 6.5 ± 2.4° (range 0--12°) in the standard pin group (significantly different \[*P* = 0.003\]). From the time of weight bearing to healing, there was 1 ± 1.25° (range 0--4°) of secondary varus angulation in the compression screw pin group and 2.5 ± 1.8° (range 0--9°) of secondary varus angulation in the standard pin group. The secondary varus angulation was significantly different between groups (*P* = 0.000).

Six of 31 (20%) patients in the compression pin group and 13 of 36 (36%) patients in the standard pin group had \>5° of varus angulation, while 3 of 31 (10%) in the compression screw group and 7 of 36 (20%) in the standard pin group had \>8° of varus angulation at the final femoral neckangle measurement. With weight bearing, 2 of 31 (6%) patients in the compression screw group and 9 of 36 (29%) in the standard pin group had \>4° of secondary varus angulation. In the compression pin group, 13 patients had displaced fractures considered unstable, and only 2 (15%) of them had \>4° of secondary varus angulation. In the standard pin group, 19 fractures were considered unstable, and 7 (37%) of them had \>4° of secondary varus angulation. We used 4° as the cutoff point because the greatest secondary varus angulation in the compression pin group was 4°.

Pin tract infection was observed in 55% (17/31) of patients in the compression pin group and 58% (21/36) of patients in the standard pin group. These were minor grade infections seen as increased redness of the skin, serous, or purulent discharge. Pin tract infections were treated with increased local pin site care and sometimes antibiotics No pin loosening occurred in either group. Nonunion or delayed union was not observed. Clinically important rotational deformities or fixation failures were not observed. Patients were mobilized during the 1^st^ week (postoperative days 2--5) in both groups. Fracture healing was defined as trabecular bridging and callus formation as observed on plain radiographs and painless movement of the hip joint and painless full-weight bearing. The mean fracture healing time was 11.6 ± 1.7 weeks in the compression pin group and 11.9 ± 1.5 weeks in the standard pin group, respectively. The fracture healing time did not differ between groups (*P* \> 0.05). All of the fixators were removed during the 12^th^ to 14^th^ postoperative weeks in the outpatient clinic. Refractures were not observed in both groups at least 6 months after the removal of the fixator.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Treatment of intertrochanteric fractures can be challenging under some conditions, especially for very elderly, severely osteoporotic patients. Sliding hip screws and intramedullary hip screws fixation are commonly used for the treatment of intertrochanteric fractures, although the reported high rates of fixation failures cannot be ignored.[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] For the treatment selection of the intertrochanteric fracture, age, general condition, comorbid diseases, bone quality, and fracture type should be taken into consideration.[@ref6] Regularly these fractures are treated with proximal intramedullary nail and sometimes with dynamic hip screw in our clinic. But in very elderly, high-risk patients who could not tolerate long operation times or significant blood loss; external fixation methods were preferred as an alternative method which reduces surgery stress. The external fixation method fixes a reduced fracture without preventing biological healing and provides early mobilization.[@ref7] It has been reported that compressive pins for the fixation of intertrochanteric hip fractures can increase stability.[@ref8] Therefore, we prefer to use compression pins for the external fixation of intertrochanteric hip fractures.

In the compression pin group, the duration of operation time was prolonged some 2 min on average. The immediate postoperative femoral neckangle reduction was similar between the groups, indicating that there was no difference regarding reduction capability between the methods. However, only two pins were used in the compression pin group, while three pins were used in the standard pin group. Intertrochanteric fracture healing time was reported between 11^th^ and 14^th^ weeks for external fixation method.[@ref7] In the present study, all patients in the both groups healed up to the end of 14^th^ week. Moreover, it has been reported that nonunion is not a commonly seen complication.[@ref1][@ref9][@ref10] In addition, fracture healing time was not different between both groups.

Karn *et al*.[@ref1] reported that patients treated with external fixator displayed more varus deformities than patients who treated with sliding hip screws. These authors reported \>5° of varus angulation in nine of thirty (30%) patients. We measured \>5° of varus deformity in 6 of 31 (20%) patients in the compression pin group and 13 of 36 (36%) in the standard pin group. Vossinakis and Badras[@ref9] reported that \>10° of varus deformity in 12 of 50 patients (25%). We observed \>8° of varus angulation in 3 of 31 patients (10%) in the compression pin group and 7 of 36 (20%) in the standard pin group. After fracture healing, the secondary angular loss was significantly different between the groups. This finding demonstrated that our compression pin maintained fixation better than standard pins after weight bearing and the compression pin offered the advantage of fracture compression, which enhanced healing and increased stability. Although the difference in secondary varus angulations between the groups was statistically significant, the 2° mean difference seemed to have little clinical importance. In contrast, beginning with weight bearing, 2 of 31 (6%) patients in the compression pin group had \>4° of secondary varus angulation compared to 9 of 36 patients in the standard pin group (25%). In the compression pin group, 13 patients had displaced, unstable fractures and only 2 (15%) of them had \>4° of secondary varus angulation. In the standard pin group, there were 19 unstable fractures, and 7 (37%) of them had \>4° of secondary varus angulation.

Hydroxyapatite-coated pins may be used effectively in the treatment of intertrochanteric fractures.[@ref11] Compression pin can be coated with hydroxyapatite. However, tight integration can occur between the bone and pin. Than removing tightly integrated compression pin could be difficult and may require general or regional anesthesia. Normally, we remove the pins in the outpatient clinic.

Pin tract infections occur in 30--60% of cases.[@ref1][@ref9][@ref12] In the present study, although the pin tract infections were observed at a rate of 55% (17/31) in the compression pin group and 58% (21/36) in the standard pin group all of the infections were minor grade and none of them necessitated pin removal. Because low-speed drills or T-handles were used while placing the pins, osteolysis around the pins was not observed in either group. The fixators were removed in the outpatient clinic. After removing the compression pin, one suture was placed under local anesthesia.

The present study had some limitations. Comorbidities in these elderly patients made the postoperative rehabilitation period difficult. Since the goal of this study was to evaluate stability of compression pin after weight bearing and to investigate the effect of compression pin on intertrochanteric fracture healing, only the patients who could tolerate partial weight bearing during the 1^st^ week of postoperative period and who returned for followups were included in this study. The patients who could not be mobilized or who died during this period were excluded. Patients included in the present study had multiple comorbidities but they were the ones who could be followed at least 6 months after removal of the fixators.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

Treatment of very elderly, high-risk patients with external fixation is an effective method. Compression pins maintained stability better than standard pins after weight bearing, particularly in unstable intertrochanteric fractures.
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